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Splendid Recruhing Speech 
Delivered in Bathurst

By Rev. J. J. Redding, at a Recruiting Meeting 
Held There on June 19th.

(Battant Xeettatm U*«) this war. We coeid tare kept out of 
Tta follow tag recruiting speech.!#. tad aerer lifted oar heads again, 

takea from tta Jaw 3$rd issce of We roeWI hare tant out of this war 
Uw Gloucester Northern Light, it and Bred la disgraceful isolation for, of them did me any good.

HIS HEART BADLY 
AFFECTED

fnfrtihes” Sm SeBned 
Hb Dngms CmMm
633 GntEvut Sr. East, Tohoxhx. 

"For tie years* 1 mas a. victim of 
Acute Indigestion and Gas. In The 
Stomach. It afterwards a£tac&*<£ my 
Heart and I had pains aït over my body, 
so that 1 could hardly move arouzid. 
1 tried all kinds of Medicine hut none 

At last, I
haviiÿ been delivered it aa eethua- the real of our empire's life, 
lastie meeting heèi in BUknr4 last from every corner of the earth, 
week, is of such an inlecwting ua~ north, south, east. west, the huger of 
tore, that we are phrased to gtre >oald toTe (w^a polntrd at us.
apace to it ta thta iaaw. Mb hrat Bagland should go. better the
•graph is

Bat | decided to try 4tFruit-a«tiTcs>>. I 
bought the first boot last Jnnc, and 
now I am well, nfler using; &nty Vkrt* 
boxes. 1 recommend 44 Fruit-a-tivc;** 
to anyone suffering from Indigest ioa”.

filed j. cay::kx.
setf-exptaaatocy. British Empire should he wiped out. sœ. , H>x> 6 for $2.00. trial sise,

Your Worship. OMcers and Men of that o«r truth and honor should At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
tke 165th. Ladies and Gentlemen: I he trampled in the dust, then he! vt.vea Limited. Ottawa.

As a n o:c acting military ttaptalx scorned be rouse we telled to keep!------------ —------------------ —-------- -----
in England, knowing France welt
knowing Belgium about ha well as I

It Is tatter to be brave son.
suffer than rejoice in shame.1.

know- Bathurst. I ecu Id speak to you bett,r lo ,, heroically than to live » 
tonight at great length, but a wiser ^ snug complacency, a life of; 
man than myself has said, that “brer- c,lBgln, cowardly, debasing slavery.!» 
tty is the scut of wit.- and so 1 shall Aad 
he witty enough to speak to you
briefly and to the point __ __ ______ _____
Ject that, to tta exeteatoa cf nit tha, eorid ,atu.

to

how grand and glorious it was 
duty 
how

Stenographer
Should he Sworn

24 Scott Act Cases Thrown out 
by Supreme Court Because 
the Unofficial Stenographer 

had not been sworn

The Supreme Court of Appeal at 
Fredericton. Friday morning, threw 
out the convierions in the tnyaty 
four Scott Act cases obtained tn 
Fredericton some months ago as the 
result of the activities of a detective 
earned Arseott. who was brought 
from Ontario through Mayor Mitchell 
and tta Police Commission. By the 
Court of Appeal’s decision the city, 
not only loses the Cnes in the cases, 
amc untlng hi all to upwards of 
SUM but will have to pay all the 
costs, amounting to another large 
sum. as the appeals resulted in the 
eases being dismissed with cost:, in
cidentally a large number of Jail sen-

Women’s Institute
Meet at Millerton

Address and Presentation to Mrs. 
J. A. Ives. Soon to Leave 

Millerton

On Thursdy evening. June 15th. the 
Women's Institute met at the ho 
cf Mrs. Edward Kane. Millerton, N. 
Bl One of the most important tea 
lures of the evening was the presen
tation of a handsome umbrella and 
a pf-ir, of kid gloves to one of the 
members. Mrs. J. A. Ives.

The following address was read by 
the President :
Dear Mrs. Ives.

It Is with sincere regret that we 
meet on this the last occasion of 
your presence with us. We hope 
however that the distance which 
separates us may not be so great 
that it will prevent us from meeting 
sometimes in the near future, and 
we trust that you may find congenial 
h tends in your new surroundings.

We have very much appreciated

things else, engrosses the 
of the entire world today.

tenees for third offences which had 
obe true to duty ***** been entered against local hotel men
loyalty and how detest ; ai d druggists are cancelled. The !> our kindness in assisting to make
it wes to sn?ak away and hide! report of the decision of the Court of j the evenings spent together as mem 

, wt u Thill ..Appeals follows: In ex parte Deckers of the Women Institute plecsant
so we are out tn this great rnis-,and think oat of oneself, inis » appea, from , Acl TOlvaDd Instructive. Our best wishes go

the sub- *'**' ** ,re OU* *® ***** 'far ln order ,be h'Asen of the battlefield. | vlctlon under which 23 other Freder- with you and Mr. Ives to .vour new
** that our Allies may recognise and , toog upon our scldle:-e as crusadp lon awa were by agreement of hi me and we vèry humbly hope that

“d ***" er3 fighting a greater crusade than counsel Included, and In which the you will reserve a little coiy comer

BtAVER
FLOUR
Requires Less 
Shortening

And it makes lighter, flakier Pie Crusts, Tarts, 
Doughnuts and Cookies than you ever got with 
Western Spring Wheat Flours.
44Beaver* * Flour is milled of blended wheat. It contains Ontario 
Fall Wheat (famous for pastry making) blended with Western Spring 
Wheat to add strength.
You save shortening—and you get a flour that is always the same in 
quality and strength—when you use “Beaver** Flour, the only kind 
of flour that is equally good for Bread and Pastry.

DK ALE RS—write us for prices on Feed. Coarse Grains and Cereals. 203
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - CHATHAM. OeL

\

attention predate our precious pledge. We are

ln behalf of the Institute.
MARY A. THVRBER. President 
L. FLORENCE LYON.
GLADYS PARKER.

Rev. Mr. Ives and Mrs. Ives will

their not merely directory but Imperative. I where Mr. Ives will take up his dut- 
! which provided for the stenographer j if s as pastor of the Methodist church

there. a

I--------y ,*~~ ~ ,■■ . - ,h„ of our ancestors. The crusaders r.,aln ground was the fact that in all * > >™*r hearts for Millerton friends
- “p aBd arttln* l" order *° TlBlil<'atp' . . nf the cases the stenographer who was and especially for the members of

There is a moat interesting little wt protect the integrity and «Hon- of cid tous t for the sepulchre or ^ omclaU). appointed had not been the Women s Institute.
•ountry called Belgium, and this time omy of small states against great Christ. The allies today are fighting smorn |hp cour, d,llvered judgment As a small token of our regard we
two years ago. It was called Ita gar- ones. We are up and fighting to let for something holler, for Ihey are quashing all the convictions Judge ask you to accept the accompanying
den of the world, tad tacaane of Its the whole world know that even t-hrtg,-, Christianity, and White's judgment noted that while gift,

taautlea ta« ttair great though the heavens fail tta British ^ e, ,he ,vy0 fells the right of certiorari was removed
well deeerred e Emptire stands for and fights for * f ^ j generally in such cases. It was not so

above and beyond all Its pen*» *«• truth. freedom and Justice. And so hi tattle Is a martyr of religion. 1 ( ^ (we wàere ,hw , dy
perhaps tta happiest and mont <*»- we hare the choice of spending mll billeve this war will send thousandsfw;( |Q ,he jurlsdlctkm the,e
tented people on the face of tta Hons of money and ralalng;and hundreds of thousands of souls pre$,u, r)tM lherv wag pra(.t|eaUy

°*it . the gate of heaven, which other- m. evidence at all. the statute being leave shortly lor Bavfteld. N. B..
middle ; . . . ___ ... j,__ *__ »... ,______ II wise might never have found

.. place there. After the death
martyr who give* his life for his » hen not official to first ta sworn.

— > ST JT-LT - -*^*“S Va^ori,mg^se ta «JJ; ^ ‘tiT
^ - ^T*'8 ~rth “îl b7d, die, on tta battieficld for his coun «" N>' Brunswick, similar case, had

ed. savage murder of Misa Cavell » |mft ,nd Ju„|ce The emnlre^n reviewed In other provinces and 
woman. M English nurse In Beigulm 18(> <ls |ad„y We have no the courts found likewise that failure
teUs us what we have to look for. M; T, no R,ch and poor»' stenographer to be sworn was not
we are defeated. It drives home the are ^ brothers All have flocked to!» n>»re matter of procedures,but of

previous murders |hp fll< alul „ oenesny is out to re.isubstance. Chief Justice McLeod dl-
la ~ ™ — —- The money requlr- gp, ,he map of Kurope. to reconstruct jritAed that the same judgement with

natural
ifctjr. it

earth. For ner-rty tea yearn I lived rouiH>ns of men. 
in Belgium, in Ita beautiful aad prta slavery. There Is 
«*1*1 «***«: 1 visited its towns aad wl) self sacrifice or sUvery. 
villages: 1 lived witt tta people aad „ ,he grim and only choice 
among the people: therefore I should ^nfronts us. One man has said that

short while ago was so fair aad good , 
te took upon ta a land of deco lit Ins. ,
—tortured, ravaged, pillaged, devas- , 
tated. withered aa though a
from hell had paaaad over It.------ --- ...
end to end a land of denotation __
woe unutterable, while Its
drenched with tta hot seaM ng tears ed_ *“ *^'ur* Tle‘®^ “ ” * “r*® the nations thereof, we are out 
of Ita stricken, heart-broken moltars, e*,eot been PT*'W*?..f?r “* the co8t the same mission, and In fulfilling | «»**•

to a large

t ho will not and cannot be comfort- 04 *real 8serlflcee- Without the men. our miasion Vve must break up. crush J J

on costs should be entered In all of the 
! cases submitted. P. J. Hughes and 

F. Winslow for defendants and

A Woman’s Health 
Needs Constant Care

When the Blood Becomes Poor 
Disease Speedily Follows

ed soaking with the UfedUood of tta"* wU1 "• °* 1MUe uee Wh»‘ of ,he and smash this empire of blood and R B. Hanson for prosecution, 
tons, it, fattarm and It. huabaads; lm*'n? Not the Kln* °»1»- bul '^ Iron and must give to the smaller na 
and yet opening tte kindly bosom to one who h** folk>*®d lhe cour*e 0,'tlcna the right and the freedom to 
kide away aad find a reeling place to ,he wlr **"• u* lhf And m®'1 *ork out their own destiny, 
the mangled. abelMorn bodies of its me” *** elul rw,ulr«d *° *»'» *“« For this work men are needed, and 
oons and friends and toes alike. _jvictory. Unfortuntely a-.me of us!if they are not forthcoming In large 

Through the long night of »e do not realize what this means. It numbers and quickly, ttv* blood al-

I- of dead and wounded? Though 
far away from the roar of the big 
guns, let us not forget for a single

months and more of tta moot terri-!»<*»» that though so many have al
kie. frightful mar tta world baa everjreedy volunteered, what they have 
seen, a war shaking the world from 
end to end and to Its very founda
tions. through this long night, weep
ing. she hath wept and the tears are 
still on her cheeks. And yet Belgium 
might be todsy e-hat she was two 
years ago. Yea, gallant, heroic, 
plucky, little Belgium she might have 
Ignored her neutrality, and so spared 
herself all the horrors of plllag-». 
ravage and au If bring. If she had only 
opened her gates to the German In
siders. But the plucky Utile country, 
the peace loving little country, the 
tome, family losing little country, 
alone, single handed 
dared the Mighty Kaiser and his mil
lions. snd even rtared death Itself In 
defense of her neutrality. In so do
ing she has suffered ns no nation in 
the long story of human life has ever 
suffered. The garden of the world of 
two y tars ago Is today another gar
den cf Gethiemane and In It Belgium 
is agonizing. But Belgium, from this 
kali In Bathurst I send to thee tidings 
el Joy. 1 see before me a email bend 
of men in the strength of their young 
manhood, a sample merely of the 
thousands who have gone 
before them and of |he 
thousands who will follow 
tl em. leaving tire country of their 
birth to go to thoe, to help dry the 
tears on the cheeks of thy broken
hearted mothers, end. when ftae to 
face with the foe, like the comrades 
of old, with God on their lips and 
God In their hearts, thinking of the 
dear country they have left behind, 
thinking of the mothers, wires end 
maidens of Canada, they will wreak n 
terrible vengeance on that foe tor 
the foul, undeepenkable atrocities It 
has perpetrated on the mothers end 
maidens of Belgium, and to you men 
before me I hold out this word of en
couragement—I believe in going over 
a: this period of the war, you will M 
In time to rejoice with Belgium In 
the day of her Resurrection. Bel
gium! can the world ever pay the

ready shed by oar fellow countrymen 
will have been ponied out In vain. 
Surely It la our duty and the duty of 
every civilised people to stem this 
torrent of Pression tyranny, and once 
for alt to rid Europe snd the world 
of the course of mllltr.rlsm and des-

dope will be useless unless more 
volunteers. We reed with sorrow the 
long list of casualties, we read with 
sorrow mixed with pride of regi
ments cut off almost to a man be
cause they would not desert their'potlsm which has threatened It all too 
posts. But do we atop to think how i long. Dow n with tyranny, down with 
the empty spaces left In our lines by : perfidy, down with rascality. This la 
Hose regiments are to be filled? our battle cry. and we owe It to pos- 
What can a battalion do on whoae tcrlty, we owe It to our children and 
roll call the names would be most- other children's children, we owe It

to the brave men. the soldiers and 
sailors who haven given their lives In 
the cause, and last and not least, we

instant that we are In this war an l'owg It Je-the memory of Kitchener of
idiartoum to see to It that the Huns 

liberty I* lost. We have proof and of Europ eahall cease to 
proof sufficient of what Prussian be a menace to the 
domination would mean, despotism, world.
brutality and slavery. At ahetevoi i Therefore we will exact retribution 
cost we must keep ouraelvei free.land wreak vengeance. But It will not 
Are we to lose our freedom Juat when be the retribution cr the vengeance 
one form of class government afterio? Lorrain. Ours must be a milder, 
another has been ewfspt away? Shill s more effective, a nobler vengeance.

The defenders of civilisation and 
Chrletlanty cannot add wrong to

we let It be said to our shame that 
a democracy cannot or will not de
fend Its country? All other ques
tions ere Insignificant baslde this 
Plunder», misunderstandings. mis
management, want of cooperation, 
etc., oil these are évita, but they are 
nothing when compared with the 
loss of liberty, and this la what we 
have to toes It the Prussians win 
and come to rule Europe.

Come with me for a moment to 
the bettlodelds of France and Fiend 
era, and we aee their soldier» with 
out number, ell dressed ln the some 
uniform, the noblest and the moat 
glorious uniform today, and we are 
Impressed with their cheerfulness, 
their confidence and their 
courage. We sec ttaee 
young men of all ranks of life, 
the workingmen In the trenches with 
the doctor and the lawyer. The pea
sant alongside the ton of e duke, 
ycung men heirs to the greatest 
titles the world can give, lielrs to 
huge fortunes and vast estates. We
•te these sons fighting beside their, 

debt It owes thee! For a few weeks fathers and we see all these men In
the full strength of their manhood, 
waiting and ready to offer up their 
strength and their Urea for loyalty 
and duty. Tho picture la e glorious

wrong. We will not destroy worae-Ve 
virtue, nor children’s lives, nor peace
ful homesteads, nor ancient ahrlnes 
and cathedrals. We will not malm the 
wounded, we will not scandalise the 
world. Our retribution and ven
geance will be. amongst other things 
the Indemnity of Belgium and the 
rebuilding of her towns, the restora
tion of Poland. Servie, and Monten
egro, and from the unspeakable Turk 
pure vengeance for their foul unaml- 
abls atrocities, for their butchering of 
one million defenceless Amenlan 
men, women and children. We will 
destroy frotreeeee. arseale,. battle-

Many Changes
In Czernowitz

Czemowlti has had a chequered 
career In this war. The record of Its 
occupation and evacuation by the 
contending forces Is as follows :

Sept. 4. 1914. captured by Russians
Oct. 22. 1914. evacuated by Rue 

slaas.
Nov. 29, 1914. reoecupled by Rus

elans.
Feb. 11, 1915. evacuated by Rus

sians.
Feb. 25. 1915, great battle In city
March 5. 1915. retaken by Russians
March 27. 1915, evacuted by Rus 

slans .
May 15, 1915. n-taken by Teutons
Jan. 4. 1916. evacuated by Teutnns
Jan. 13. 1916. reoecupled by Teu 

Ions.
June 17. 1916. recaptured by Rus 

stuns
Vsernowlts Is the capital of the 

province of Bukowlna. In Austria 
and Its Importance Is due to 
Its strategical -position at the en 
trance to the plena of Hungary 
which have been the mein Russian 
objective ever since the outbreak of 
the war. The Russian» established In 
Hungary, tta backbone of Austrian 
resistance would be broken, aa 
large part of the Teutonic food eup- 
ply would be cut off.

Yuan Shi Kai
Admitted Mistake

The last word» of President Yuan 
Shi Kal of China, who died lA Pekin 
on June 6th. were an expreialon of 
rogret for the monarchist movement 
wllch had brought dlsaeter to China 

al Ips. the Krupp works at Eaten and ho said, and had hastened hie end. 
all the hellish machinery of aggre»-| Calling H»u Shlh Chung, former 
live war. We will dismember the ty-j Premier, to his bedside. Yuan Shi 
rannlcal German Empire, and when Kli whispered :
that hie been done, we will enter! -j d|d not wish this end. I did not 
Berlin to settle account! snd we will1 a,plre be Emperor. Thoec around

Belgians kept tta Invaders out 
side their gates, those few wore 
ecoogh to save France, to save Rus
sia, to save the British Empire, to 
save the world. Belgium I thou I 
keen crucified, but thou hast saved ue 
from becoming a world of staves, 
thou hast saved the world from hor
rors a thousand times worse than 
death. Led by tar hernie King, Bel- 
■tsm has won the martyr’» crown. 
Mffuim: when than thy glory fade! 
Merer or earth or in tawee.

Bad yet lone people are asking

one and Is In marked, striking con 
troit with the hldooua picture of the 
slacker, the shirker and the ealt-eeek- 
er. There on the battlefield we saw 
and realised as we never did before, 
there stands out ln the Groat book tn 
letters of fire and blood traced by 
the hand of God that all might read, 
the vast difference there was between

declare to the German people that 
the day of Kaleeriam la past, that the 
day when one man can turn our 
earth Into a veritable hell, the day 
when one man can send million» of 
hie subjeeti like lambs to the 
slaughter, the day when one man can 
turn the fairest provinces of the earth 
Into human shamble», a humu 
elaughtr house la gone forever, nev
er to return, We will tell them that 
the worship of the war-god la ended, 
that the sword which they have forg
ed la broken, that the world dream 
of Teutonic domination le shattered 
and that peace and freedom are come 
back to their own again and come 
back to stay, and then nd not till then

self sacrifice and selfishness. Could will the British Empire 
»ot hare kept net of oer oonaeleeee ever 1st loose this lea- sword.

me said the people desired a sover
eign and had named me for the 
throne. I believed and was misled."

Yuan Bhl-Kal then begged Hsu 
Shlh Chang to protect hie wives and 
children. Before lapsing Into unccn- 
ecloueneee he espressed the 
desire that LI Yuan Hungj the 
Vice President, should aucoeod him 
according to the constitution. He Is
sued a mandate transferring the ex
ecutive authority. LI Yuan Hung 
took the presidential oath and was 
duly Installed.

Glass that will not splinter when 
broken Is being made In France by 
pressing together under heat two

Every woman's health Is peculiarly 
dependent upon the condition of her 
blood. How many women suffer with 
headache, pain In the back, poor ap
petite. weak digestion, a constant 
feeUrft of weariness* palpitation of 
the heart, shortness ef breath, pallor 
and nervousness. Of course all these 
e:Tcplums may not be present—the 
more there are the worse the condl 
tlon of the blood, and the more nec 
esaary that you should begin to en
rich It without delay. Dr. Williams 
r*nk Pills are beyond doubt the 
greatest blood-bulldlng tonic offered 
to the public today. Every dose helps 
to make new. rich, red blood which 
goes to every part of tho body and 
brings new health and strength to 
weak, despondent people. Dr. Wl 
Hams’ Pink Pills are valuable to all 
women, but they are particularly 
useful to glrl^ of school age who be
come pale, languid and nervous. Thin 
blood during the growing y are of 
girl’a life usually means a flat-chest 
ed. hollow-cheeked womanhood. Thery 
can be neither health nor beauty 
without red blood which give» bright 
nesa to the eyes and color to the 
cheeks and llpe. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills do all this as la proved In thou 
sands of cases. Mr. Wm. Rowe. Car- 
law avenue. Toronto, says:—"1 have 
received so much benefit from Dr. 
William»’ Pink Pills that 1 feel It my 
duty to recommend them to others 
V was about completely prostrated 
with anaemia. 1 had no appetite, 
was terribly weak and subject to 
fainting spells. I suffered greatly 
from dizziness, and the various other 
symptoms that accompany a blood
less condition. Remedy after remedy 
vos tried but to no avail until 
friend advised me to try Dr. WII 
Hems' Pink Pills. Before completing 
the second box, I was again enjoying 
splendid health, and hav» since re
mained In that happy condition."

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any medicine dealer or 
by mall at 50 cents a box or six box
es for 12.50 from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Brockvllle. Ont.

RUSSIA TRIUMPHANT
From lhe first to lhe 15th of June, 

the Russians pushed the Austrians 
back out of Volhynla. capturing 
172.484 prisoners, and th,i great 
fortresses of Lutsk and Dubno. They 
hare forced the Austrians to evac
uate Ciemowlti and many, other 
towns In Austria Itself, and ere 
threatening Lemberg, the capita! of 
Qalllca.

Its sheets of glass with a sheet of cellu- 
I told between thqjn.

’is good teef

(ÂRBONOI
A Blessing in (fa Hamm

IF there b one thing you need 
around the home or farm, it is 

CarbonoL Good in a 
hundred different ways.
Helps housecleaning. A 
few drops In a pail of 
water makes a bucket 
of antiseptic, grease- 
killing liquid. In solu
tion. it is wonderful for 
cub on yourself or 
your live stock. Drives 
away flies, disinfects 
the tick room, makes 
barns, stables and hen
neries sanitary. You 
should not be without 
It Get some now. In 
bottles.

THICK, 0L088T HAIR
nXR ROM DAHDBUIT

(Uriel Try HI Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

ef Oanderine.

If you care for heavy hair that «lis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
ltte; has aa Incomparable softness and 
la fluffy and lustrous, try Dnndertne. 

I Just one appUcation doubles the 
! beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. Thta destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre. Its strength and 

, Its very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 

I the scalp: the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die: then the hair tolls out 
fast®Surely get a 25-eent bottle of 
Know,toe’s Danderine from any drug 
store and Juat try 1L

Greece Demobilizes
As a result of the Allies* blockade 

of her porta In retaliation for Greece 
allowing Bulgarin to occupy her 
northeastern frontier forts. Greece 
has ordered the demobilization of all 
her army.

orvx “syrup or nor*
TO OONffiPATXD CHILD

CHURCH DIRECTORY

SUNDAY SERVICES

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH
Rer. M. 8. Richardson 

Morning service, 11 a. m.
Sunday School, 2.30 p. m. 
Preaching service. Derby. 3 p. m 
Evening service. Newcastle. 7 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service — Wednesday 

Prayer and testimony meeting 7.30 
p. m.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Ansbcan 

Rev. W. J. Bate
Holy Communion—Every Sunday at 

8.00 a. m. and first Sunday In 
_ „ , .— . _ month at 11.00 a m.
Ml6l.'^:rnl*,.L;“l!”: ,Morning and - Evening Proyer-Ma-

! tins at 11.00 (except 3rd Sundaytender little Stomach, liver 
and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
Staled, your little one’» stomach, liter 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, Hatleaa. dOesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or la fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad: has 
tore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Flga." and In a few hoars all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of lu 
Utile bowels without griping, and you 
have n well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist tor a 60-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs." which cos
tal na fullfldlrectiona for babies, chil
dren of all aies and tor grown-ups.

Eastern
Steamship Lines

ALL-TH ff-W a Y-fl y-watkr 

INTERNATIONAL line

6t*amahlpa Calvin Austin ,
and Governor Cobb

Leave' St. John Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, at 9.00 A .M. for 
Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Bos
ton.

Return—Leave Central Wharf. 
Boston. Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 9 A. M. for Portland, Beat- 
port, Lubec and St. John.

MAINE flTEAMflHIP LINK

In month, no service.) Evensong
I at 7.00.
! Drily Prayers 7.30 a, m. and 5.30j p. m. Wednosdav Evensong 7JO.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
(Catholic)

(During winter months from Nov
ember to May.)

Early Mass with sermon, etc., 8.60 
a. m.

Late Maas with sermon .etc., 11.80
a. a.
St. Aloysius Society for boys, 1.30
Children baptised, when there are 

baptisms. 2.00 p. m.
Sunday School Classes, 2 30 p. m.
Vespers, with Benediction of the 

Blessed Sacrament, etc., 7.00 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Harrison

Sunday Services 11.00 r. m. and 7.00 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service, Wednes
day, 7.30 p. m.

DIRECT ■ ■TWEEN PORTLAND
AND NIW YORK

Steamships North Land
and North Star

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
Tuee., Thura. and Sat., at 6 .30 p. m. 
Also Mondays at 10.30 a. m. June 
19th to Sept. 11th, too.

METROPOLITAN LINE

DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN
BOSTON AND NEW YORK

1S!/( Hours
Route via Cape Cod Canal 

Express Steel Steamships Mass
achusetts and Bunker Hill 

Leave North Side India Wharf, 
Boston, week days and Sundays et 
6 p. m. Same service returning from 
Pier IS, North River, Foot of Murray 
St., New Yorii City.

■L John City Tickot office «T Staff 
•L
L a CURRIE. AgenL SL Jota M.-E, 
LI FLEMING, T. F. * F. A.

A Mi. M. H

THE KIRK
St. James Preebyterla-i Church 

Rev. S. J. Ma.vu-thur. M. A., B. D. 
Worship, Sunday, 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 

p. m
Sabbath Schobl, 2.30 p. m,

SALVATION ARMY
Capt. P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11 a. tn.
Praise and Testimony Meeting— 3.00 

p. m.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. m.

Public Meetings—Tuesdayt, Thurs
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

Are Still Doing Duty in 
the Shape of

Eddy’s Matches
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 

THE FIRST CANADIAN-MADE 
MATCHES, WIRE MADE AT 
HULL BY EDDY AND SINC1 
THAT TIME FOR MATER
IALS AND rrHIKINO QUALI
TIES BODY’S HAVE MIEN 
THE ACKNOWLEDGED BEST

WHEN BUYING MATCHES
SPECIFY

M:.


